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Love, Love will keep us together,
think of me babe whenever,
some sweet talking girl comes along
singing a Song,
don't mess around you just gotta Be strong

Just stop, cuz i really love you
Stop, I've been thinking of you
Look in My heart and Let love keep us together

You (You, do do do do)
you belong to me to me now (Do, do do do)
ain't gonna set you free now(Do do do)
when those other girls start hanging around,
talking me down,
hear with your heart and you won't hear a sound

just stop (Stop)
cuz i really love you
stop (Stop) 
i've been thinking of you
look in my heart and make love keep us together,
whatever

Young and Beautiful,
someday your looks'l be gone;
when others the turn you off, 
who will be turning you on?
I will! i will! i will! 

I will be there to share forever, 
love will keep us together,
i said it before and i'll say it again, 
love is pretend,
i need you now oh and i need you then 

Just stop (Stop!)
cuz i really love you
Stop (Stop!)
I've been thinking of you,
look in my heart and let love keep us together,
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whatever (Ba da da whatever) 
I will!(ever) I will!(ever) i will!(ever) I will!

(ahh, Ba da da Da, ba da da da, ba da da da)

you better stop (Stop)
cuz i really love you 
stop (Stop)
i've been thinking of you
look in my heart and let love keep us together
whatever (Ba da da whatever) 
I will! I will! i will! I will!

(Ba da da da) x 6 in fade to end
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